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ABSTRACT
Consumption of sugary beverages has been identiﬁed as a contributor to childhood
obesity. Studies have established the importance of speciﬁc parenting practices to chil-
dren’s beverage consumption; however, no study has examined multiple operational-
izations of parenting to better understand where to focus future interventions. The
present study examined the relationship between children’s sugary beverage consump-
tion and a parentingmodel that included household food rules, parentmodeling of food
rules, parent-mediated behaviors, and parent support. Baseline data from Project
MOVE/me Muevo were used. Participants included 541 children, aged 5 to 8 years old,
and their parents. Parents completed a 45-minute self-administered survey in Spanish
or English, providing information about their child’s dietary intake, as well as their
parenting practices. Children’s sugary beverage consumption included nondiet soda,
noncarbonated sugary drinks, and sport drinks. Household food rules and parent mod-
eling of food rules were assessed with seven items each. Parent-mediated behaviors
consisted of four behaviors. Parent supportwas assessedwith ﬁve items. Parent support
and parent-mediated behaviors, including total screen time and eating at fast-food res-
taurants at least weekly, were associatedwith greater consumption of sugary beverages
in children. No other parenting variables were signiﬁcant. Encouraging caregivers to
promote healthy dietary behaviors and provide healthy choices, limiting children’s tele-
vision and computer use, and reducing fast-food consumption can contribute to reduc-
tions in sugary beverage consumption among children.
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ONSUMPTION OF SUGARY BEVERAGES IS A
contributor to childhood obesity (1-4). The
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics recommends
that total added sugars not exceed 25% of a child’s
total daily caloric intake (5). In addition, the American Acad-
emy of Pediatrics recommends limiting fruit juice consump-
tion to 4 to 6 oz/day for children ages 1 through 6 years and 8
to 12 oz/day for older children (6).
Within an ecological framework, parents play a role in chil-
dren’s behaviors. In particular, parents are ultimately respon-
sible for their children’s food and beverage choices because
young children have little control over these purchases. Given
their importance, researchers have examined ways in which
parents can inﬂuence beverage consumption (7-9). Speciﬁc
parenting practices include rule setting (10), parentmodeling
of or adherence to rules (11), parent-mediated behaviors (12),
and parent support (13).
Increasing consumption of sugary beverages warrants ex-
amination of correlates to prevent additional increases. Nu-
merous studies have identiﬁed the importance of speciﬁc par-
enting practices to children’s sugary beverage consumption.
© 2012 by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics.This study extends this research by testing a parentingmodel
for children’s sugary beverage consumption. In this study,
sugary beverages included nondiet soda, noncarbonated sug-
ary drinks, and sport drinks. Davison and Campbell identiﬁed
four categories of parenting related to children’s obesity risk
behaviors: beliefs and knowledge, modeling, accessibility,
and shaping (14). We speciﬁcally examined the relationship
between children’s sugary beverage consumption and these
four parenting categories: household food rules, parent mod-
eling of food rules, parent-mediated behaviors, and parent
support for healthy eating.
METHODS
This cross-sectional study used baseline data from Project
MOVE/me Muevo, a recreation center-based obesity-preven-
tion intervention for children. Institutional Review Board ap-
proval was obtained from San Diego State University. Partic-
ipants included 541 children, aged 5 to 8 years old, and their
parents living in San Diego County, CA. Parents were required
to be the participating child’s legal guardian or primary care-
giver. Between November 2006 and May 2008, families were
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Construct Item Response options ICCa (18)
Household rules
Cronbach’s .68
Limited portion sizes at meals (16) Yes, no, sometimes .608
No meals with the TVb/DVDc on (16) .694
No fried snacks (such as potato chips)
at home (16)
.736
Must eat dinner with family (16) .618
Limited fast food (16) .703
No sugary beverages (17) NAd
Must ﬁnish all food on plate (17) NA
Parent modeling of
rules
Cronbach’s .66
Same items as above, modiﬁed to
reﬂect parent behavior
Yes, no, sometimes NA
Parent-mediated
behaviors
Frequency of family dinner eaten
together (19)
In a typical week, how often does your
family eat dinner together?
Less than once a week, 1 to 2
times a week, 3 to 4 times a
week, 5 to 7 times a week
NA
Cronbach’s .68 Frequency of eating away-from-home
meals (20)
How often does the family usually go
out to eat or bring home ready-to-
eat foods from ...?:
1) Relatives’ or friends’ homes
2) Fast-food restaurants
3) Other restaurants including sit-
down restaurants
Never, less than once a week, 1
to 2 times per week, 3 to 4
times per week, 5 or more
times per week
NA
Cronbach’s .70 Frequency of child eating or snacking
while watching TV (21)
1) How often is the TV on when
the family is eating dinner?
2) How often does your child eat
snacks in front of the TV?
3) How often does your child eat
meals in front of the TV?
Never, 1 to 2 days, 3 to 4 days, 5
to 6 days, Everyday
NA
Total amount of
daily screen time
Cronbach’s .49
On a typical weekday, how much time
does your child spend ...? (16):
1) Watching
television/videos/DVDs
2) Playing computer or video
games (eg, Nintendo [Nintendo
Co, Ltd, Kyoto, Japan] or Xbox
[Microsoft Corp, Redmond,
WA])
3) Using the Internet, e-mail, or
other electronic media for
leisure
None, 15 min, 30 min, 1 hour, 2
hours, 3 hours, 4 hours or
more
1) .665
2) .729
3) .715(continued on next page)
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RESEARCHrecruited through targeted phone calls and at public locations,
community events, and the 30 participating recreation centers.
One parent/legal guardian provided written informed consent,
with the child providing verbal assent.
Procedures
Parents completed a 45-minute self-administered survey in
Spanish or English. All measures were conducted between
April 2007 and May 2008.
Children’s Sugary Beverage Intake. Children’s sugary
beverage intake was assessed using a previously validated
scale (15) and included nondiet soda, noncarbonated sugary
drinks, and sport drinks. Response options consisted of com-
mon beverage portions and cup sizes. For example, soda con-
sumption was assessed according to frequency of consump-
tion using a 12-oz. can/glass as never/less than 1 permonth, 1
to 3 cans/glasses permonth, 1 can/glass perweek, 2 to 6 cans/
glasses per week, 1 can/glass per day, or 2 or more cans/
glasses per day. Item responseswere converted tomean daily
servings and then summed, with higher scores representing
greater daily consumption of sugary beverages.
Household Food Rules. Household food rules regarding diet
were assessedusingﬁve items fromActiveWhere (16), plus two
developed by the study team using data from Aventuras para
Niðos (17) (Table 1). “Sometimes” responses were recoded into
“yes” responses because any enforcement of rules could affect a
child’s diet. Table1 lists the test-retest reliabilitydata for theﬁve
household rules used from ActiveWhere (18). A ﬁnal score was
computed by summing afﬁrmative responses with a higher
score indicatingmore household food rules.
Parent Modeling of Food Rules. Parents were assessed on
Table 1. Parenting constructs and individual items used on
Construct Item
Parent support
Cronbach’s .68
During a typical week, on how m
days does an adult member of
household ...? (22):
Encourage your child to eat fruits
vegetables
Provide fruits or vegetables for yo
child as a snack or part of a me
Eat fruits and vegetables with you
child
Encourage your child not to drink
sugary beverages
Talk with your child about the co
portion sizes of the foods to ea
aICCintraclass correlation coefﬁcient.
bTVtelevision.
cDVDdigital video disc.
dNAnot applicable.whether they followed the same seven household food rules
April 2012 Volume 112 Number 4 Jset for their children, modiﬁed to reﬂect parent behavior. The
same response options and recoding were used.
Parent-Mediated Behaviors. Four parent-mediated behav-
iors were examined: the frequency of family dinner eaten to-
gether, frequency of eating away-from-home meals, frequency
of the child eating or snacking while watching television, and
total amount of screen time per day.
Frequency of family dinner eaten togetherwas assessed us-
ing one item from a previous study conductedwith the target
population (19) (Table 1). Responses were recoded intomean
times per week. For example, “5 to 7 times a week” was re-
coded into 6 times a week. “Less than once a week” and “1 to
2 times a week” were collapsed into one response in order to
approximate equal distribution between response categories.
This grouping resulted in the creation of three response cate-
gories: 2 or less times per week, 3.5 times per week, and 6
times per week.
Frequency of eating away-from-home meals was assessed
using three items from a previous study targeting the same
population (20) (Table 1). For each item, ﬁve response options
were provided and recoded as “never/less than once a week”
or “once a week or more,” based on evidence that at least
weekly consumption of prepared foods purchased outside the
home is associated with poorer diet quality (20).
Weekly frequency of the child eating or snacking while
watching television was assessed using three items from a
previous study targeting the same population (21) (Table 1).
Responses were recoded into mean times per week. Re-
sponses to all three questions were used to create a summary
score, such that a higher score indicated a greater number of
days per week engaged in these behaviors.
Total daily screen timewas assessed using three items used
in the Active Where study (16) (Table 1). A total sum score of
ct MOVE/me Muevo baseline survey (n541) (continued)
Response options ICCa (18)
Never, 1 to 2 days, 3 to 4 days, 5
to 6 days, everyday
NAProje
any
your
and
ur
al
r
rrect
tdaily screen timewas computedwith higher scores reﬂecting
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ability for the screen time variables used inActiveWhere (18).
Parent Support. Social support was assessedwith ﬁve items
used in the Patient-centered Assessment and Counseling for
Exercise plus Nutrition (PACE) study (22) (Table 1). Re-
sponse options and recoding were identical to those for
weekly frequency of the child eating or snackingwhilewatch-
ing television. Responses were collapsed into one summary
score, such that a higher score indicated a greater number of
days of parent support in a typical week.
Demographics
Parent/primary caregiver and child demographics included age,
sex, and ethnicity, with parents/primary caregivers reporting
monthly family incomebefore taxes fromall sourcesandhighest
level of education completed. Parent/primary caregiver’s and
child’s ethnicity was assessed by asking whether or not he/she
considered himself/herself and his/her child Latino, Hispanic,
Mexican/Mexican American, or of Spanish origin. Totalmonthly
family income before taxes was recoded into $0 to $2,000;
$2,001 to $3,500; $3,501 to $5,000; and $5,001 or more. Care-
giver education level was categorized as middle school or less,
high school, some college, college graduate, and postgraduate
work.
Statistical Analysis
Analyses were conducted using PASW Statistics 18.0 (2009,
SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Descriptive statistics included means
and standard deviations for continuous data and frequencies
for categorical data. Bivariate analyses examined correlations
between individual scale items and children’s sugary bever-
age consumption, with no variations found in the direction of
associations among items within the same construct. There-
fore, a multiple linear regression analysis determined the rel-
ative contribution of household food rules, parent modeling
of food rules, parent-mediated behaviors, and parent support
to children’s sugary beverage consumption. The dependent
variable was not normally distributed so the variable was log
plus one transformed. The regression analysis included ﬁve
blocks of variable groupings in accordance with the proposed
parent model. The ﬁrst block consisted of demographics such
as caregiver’s age and education, and child sex. The second
block included Household Food Rules, the third block
included Parent Modeling of Food Rules, the fourth block in-
cluded Parent-Mediated Behaviors, and the ﬁnal block in-
cluded Parent Support. The ﬁfth block was used to interpret
the independent associations of the variable groups and of the
totalmodel. Blockswere ordered based on the relative contri-
bution to children’s beverage consumption. For example,
household food rules, followed by parent modeling of food
rules, and parent support were found to have a decreasing
effect on the bodymass index (calculated as kg/m2) of girls in
a 5-year longitudinal study (23).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Caregiver demographics indicated 93% were female, 41%
were Latino/Hispanic, and mean age was 37.6 (6.5) years.
Among the caregivers, 30.1% completed high school or less
and 43.1% completed college or postgraduate work. Child de-
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Hispanic, andmean age was 6.7 (0.7) years. Descriptive sta-
tistics indicated children consumed a mean of 0.51 (0.58)
daily servings of sugary beverages and spent 108.0 (86.2)
minutes in total daily screen time. Parent household food
rules, modeling of household food rules, and parent support
sum scores were 4.71.8, 5.21.7, and 5.21.5, respectively.
Results from the hierarchical regression analysis examining
correlates of the log-transformed sugary beverage consump-
tion are in Table 2. Due tomissing data on some of the parent-
ing variables included in the regression analysis, the ﬁnal an-
alytic sample was 539. In the demographics block, signiﬁcant
negative associations were found between sugary beverage
consumption and caregiver education (P0.01), such that
with more education, caregivers reported less consumption
of sugary beverages in their children. In Block 2, having
more household food rules was negatively associated with
sugary beverage consumption; however, this association
was no longer signiﬁcant in the full model. In Block 4, a
signiﬁcant positive association was found between sugary
beverage consumption and weekly visits to fast-food res-
taurants (P0.05) and total screen time (P0.05). In Block
5, a signiﬁcant negative association was found between
sugary beverage consumption and parent support
(P0.001). The positive associations between sugary bev-
erage consumption and weekly visits to fast-food restau-
rants and total screen time remained in Block 5. Greater
parent support was associated with less consumption of
sugary beverages. Eating away-from-home meals at fast-
food restaurants at least weekly andmore screen timewere
both associated with greater consumption of sugary bever-
ages. No other relationships were signiﬁcant.
This study tested the relationship between a parenting
model that included household food rules, parentmodeling of
food rules, parent-mediated behaviors, and parent support
with children’s sugary beverage consumption. Children con-
sumed, on average, half a serving of sugary beverages per day,
less than an elementary school sample reporting an average
of one daily serving (24). Consumption in the present study
might be lower because of the younger age of the children
compared with the elementary school sample. As children
age, sugary beverage consumption increases (25). Total mean
daily screen time was 108.0 minutes, with 30.3% of the care-
givers reporting their child spent 2 hours or more in front of a
screen. These children accumulated less daily screen time
comparedwith national data that indicated nearly 50% of girls
and 55% of boys aged 6 to 11 years old spend2 hours in front
of a screen every day (26). This could be a result of the larger
age range in the national sample because children engage in
more screen time as they get older (27).
Regression analyses indicated that parent-mediated behav-
iors were associated with greater consumption of children’s
sugary beverages. These results match previous studies that
showed television viewing was associated with consumption
of high-energy drinks among 6-year-old Australians (28). In a
cross-sectional study with school-aged children living in
Maryland, results indicated that those who lived in high tele-
vision-viewing families consumed 5%more of their total daily
energy intake from soda (29). This might be a result of the
effects of television advertising (30). Data from a 2008 study
indicated that all 27 beverage advertisements shown during
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that do not meet nutrition standards (31).
In addition to total screen time, eating away-from-home
meals at fast-food restaurants was positively associated with
children’s sugary beverage consumption. This supports previ-
ous ﬁndings in which eating away-from-home meals at least
once a week or more was associated with greater consump-
tion of sugary beverages (20). Additional research indicates
that visits to fast-food restaurants are positively associated
with sugary beverage consumption (32,33).
Parent support was negatively associated with consumption
of sugary beverages; in other words, greater parent support for
healthy eating was associated with less sugary beverage con-
Table 2. Hierarchical linear regression of associations betwe
consumption among 5- to 8-year-old children participating
R2 change
Demographics R20.093
Child sex
Caregiver age
High school education vs middle school
Some college education vs middle school
College graduate education vs middle
school
Postgraduate education vs middle school
R20.137 0.045
Parent household rulesa
R20.140 0.004
Parent modeling of rulesb
Parent-mediated behaviors R20.193 0.063
Eating dinner together (3.5 times per week
vs not)
Eating dinner together (6 times per week
vs not)
TV on during meals/snacks
Weekly eating away from home at family
and friends
Weekly eating away from home at fast-food
restaurants
Weekly eating away from home at sit-down
restaurants
Screen time
R20.209 0.016
Parent support
aParent rules included the following seven household rules: limited portion sizes at meals, n
home, must eat dinner with family, limited fast food, no sugary beverages, and must ﬁnish a
bParent modeling of rules includes the extent to which caregivers followed the same seven
*P0.05.
***P0.001.sumption.Homeavailability is one aspect of parental social sup-
April 2012 Volume 112 Number 4 Jport. One study found a positive relationship between availabil-
ity of soft drinks in thehomeand consumptionof soft drinks in a
sample of 8- to 13-year-old children (11). Unfortunately, addi-
tional research examining social support between parents and
elementary school-aged children is unavailable.
Results from the current study were inconsistent with pre-
vious studies. For example, previous research shows that eat-
ing dinner together as a family (34) and less frequent televi-
sionwatchingwhen eatingmeals (35) are associatedwith less
consumption of sugary beverages among children. These as-
sociations were not observed in the present study and could
be explained by the fact that the current study involved
younger children compared with those in previous studies.
arenting constructs and log transformed sugary beverage
ject MOVE/me Muevo (n539)
Standardized 
lock 1 Block 2 Block 3 Block 4 Block 5
.067 .068 .066 .048 .050
.028 .036 .037 .047 .046
.155* .166* .169*** .194*** .206***
.195*** .225*** .222*** .221*** .225***
.312*** .334*** .331*** .315*** .316***
.376*** .398*** .389*** .349*** .361***
.214*** .156* .089 .060
.088 .069 .049
.013 .006
.048 .038
.075 .073
.029 .023
.113* .095*
.055 .058
.139* .135*
.142***
s while watching television/digital video discs, no fried snacks (such as potato chips) at
on plate.
old rules set for their children.en p
in Pro
B





o meal
ll food
househThe current study does support the lack of associations found
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and parent modeling of rules and sugary beverage consump-
tion among children (28).
Current study limitations include a cross-sectional study
design, a ﬁnite number of categories for beverage serving
sizes, which prevents detailed measurement, limitations in
what parents/caregivers know about what children are con-
suming throughout the day, and potential self-report bias,
resulting from recall issues and social desirability. Longitudi-
nal studies are needed to determine whether the constructs
are individually or collectively predictive of children’s bever-
age consumption. Parent report serves as a proxy for child
beverage consumption, screen time, and family meal behav-
iors because of the children’s young age,with parents possibly
having difﬁculty recalling consumption of all beverages be-
cause of consumption of beverages when away from the par-
ent or inability to accurately report quantities (36). More pre-
cise measures of overall diet include direct observation,
doubly labeled water, 24-hour recall, and food frequency
questionnaires. The only method used to assess diet in the
current study was a survey.
Study strengths include a large sample size (n541) and an
ethnically diverse sample (41% Latino) consistent with San
Diego County census data, which indicated that 31% of resi-
dents are of Hispanic/Latino origin (37). In addition, in terms
of primary caregiver education, 24.6% reported graduating
from college compared with 34.0% of county residents who
are college graduates. Although median income in San Diego
County is $60,103, this sample reﬂects an overall lower me-
dian income of $42,000 to $48,000 as reported by primary
caregivers. This lower income level might be a result of the
lower percentage of college graduates in the current study.
Research indicates that mothers with less education have
higher emotional feeding scores comparedwithmotherswith
more education (38), meaning they provide food as a form of
comfort in the absence of hunger. This might contribute to
consumption of unhealthy foods and beverages in children
with less-educated mothers.
CONCLUSIONS
Current study results can inform future interventions byhigh-
lighting correlates of sugary beverage consumption, which is
related to childhood obesity. Parent behaviors, including lim-
iting screen time and eating away-from-home meals at fast-
food restaurants, were associated with sugary beverage con-
sumption and can be promising avenues for obesity
prevention. The American Academy of Pediatrics recom-
mends limiting screen time to2 hours per day for children 2
years of age and older (39). Public health advocates can use
these guidelines to inform parents about their children’s
screen time behaviors. Parent support, including reducing the
availability and accessibility of sugary beverages, could also
limit opportunities for sugary beverage consumption.
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